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WARNER HARDWAHE COMPANY
Lakeland, Florida

Headquarters for Paint
Our Certain-teed Prices

Per Per Per
House Paint Per Gal. No. 1 Gal. Quart Pint
/"V, ■ •J_ ri • ■

, 6*o crj 900 Universal Varnish $3.70 $1.25 SO.BOUutside W hlte (No. 448) JpO.OU 33 Dark Qak Varnish Stain .85 .55
i r O 13 Ivory Interior Enamel 1.25

Bungalow Brown (No. 435) d.UU 461 Barn, Bridge & Roof Pt. 1.80

QERTA7N-TEED paint is sold on

dft
different colors. There is no reason why v W \
inexpensive colors should sell for as much

When you buy Certain-teed paint, you

See us before painting —it will pay you.

Certain-teedB
PAINT • VARNISH • ROOFING • LINOLEUM • OIL CLOTH ft RELATED PRODUCTS

PHONE 806 RED
“Inman’s Place”
When you need Fresh Meats, Groceries, Fruits or Vegetables
We deliver to any part of the city, rain or shine, thereby
saving you tire and gasoline expense.
Our motto is “Cleanliness, Quality, and Service.”

EAST ORANGE GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

1
THE BETTER WAY

Housewives used to order “a sack of flour," but the
more discriminating ones now order

It is out of the “just flour” class. Ask your grocer.

BLISH MILLING CO. LAKELAND GROCERY CO.
Seymour, Ind. Distributors

BANKRUPT SALE
ENTIRE STOCK, FIXTURES AND

ASSETS
of

D. C. WRIGHT & SON
DADE CITY, FLA.
Or any part thereof

(Trustee reserving the right to sell in bulk or part)
To highest bidder, for cash, at office of Hon. H. P.
Baya, Referee, First National Bank Building, Tampa,
Fla., 10 a. m., Friday, September 1, 1922.
Inventory may be seen at the office of the under-
signed, Room 8, Lucas Building, Tampa, Fla.
The Trustee will be in Dade City to exhibit the stock
to prospective buyers on Monday, August 28, from
2 to 5 p. m., and on Thursday, August 31, from
2 to 5 p. m.

This stock consists of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hardware
and Furniture.

D.H.AUSTIN, Trustee in Bankruptcy

READ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ORDINANCE NO. 312.
AN ORDINANCE To HE ENTITLED AN

ORDINANCE DECLARING THE CITY OF
LAKELAND TO BE A BIRD SANCTCARY
AND I’ROIIIBITTN'i; THE KILLING. M AIM INC
IN.ICKI.Mi. OK CAPTI KINO OK CERTAIN
BIRDS IN THE CITY LIMITS OF LAKELAND
AND I'KESt Rl Itl NO FENALTIES TIIEKEFOK

! AND FOB OTHER I’UItI’OSKS RELATED
THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED ly tlr city commission
of tin* City of Lakeland:

Section I.
That after this ordinance becomes a law

it shall be unlawful for any person to kill,
maim. Injure or capture any song, plumage
or insectivorous bird within the city limits
of the City of Lakeland, either by the use
of fire-arms. air-guns. sling-shots, traps,
snares, missiles or by any other means.

Section 11.
It shall likewise be unlawful for any per-

sons within the city limits of the City of
Lakeland to destroy Hot nests of I any birds
mentioned In Section 1 or to wantonly des-
troy the eggs of any such birds.

Section 111.
The purpose of this ordinance Is to fully

protect song, plumage and insectivorous bints
in the City of Lakeland from destruction or
capture and with the Intent of carrying out
such purpose the CT.v of Lakeland is hereby
declared to be a bird sanctuary.

Section IV.
Any person violating any of the provisions

of this ordinance shall, upon conviction, be
fined not to exceed fifty dollars or to impris-
onment not to exceed thirty days or both it
the t.iscretion of the court.

Section V.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in con*

fli>t herewith are lterby repealed.
Approved and passed July 12. 11*22.

H. C. I’ETTEWAY, Mayor.
ATTEST: 11. L. SWATTS. City Clerk.

“NEW CATALOGUE—CaII Edition.
Contains a fund of fine information
for the newcomer or beginner and
of great, value to those already fam-
iliar with Florida Truck Growing. If
you are not already receiving our
catologue write today for copy.
KILGOSE SEED CO.. Plant City.
Fla.” Thurs. st-8-:il

TELEGRAPHY— Touch tpyewriting,
business penmanship, Railway Sta-
tion Agency? Wo qualify young
men and women for lucrative posi-
tions in the Telegraph A Railway
Commercial field. Write THE RAIL-
WAY COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL. Bartow, Fla. Thurs. 4t-8-2t

That’s what “Panama”
stands for in Overalls,
Coveralls and Pants; all
first-class work garments
for men and boys.

“PANAMA”
Overalls

UNION-MADE
| Made of best Indigo Denim.

Roomy, easy-fitting and com-
fortable ; seams double-stitch-
ed; pockets re-informed; wide

• suspenders; rust-proof but-
tons that stay'on.
Ask your dealer for “Pan-

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE URGES
BETTER GRADE OF CATTLE AND POULTRY

Washington, August 23.—(8y the'
Associated Press)—Breeding a dairy 1
cow that will give enough milk *o
feed thirty children a day. more than
six times the capacity of the ordinary i
cow, is one of the feats of the indus-
try which has been accomplished by i
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,!
and which can be done by proper
feeding and selective breeding. On
its experimental farm near Beltsville,.
Md., the department has a herd of six I
cows, the result of breeding work. {
that have produced an average of
more than 22.000 pounds of milk in
365 days. This little herd yields
enough milk to provide a quart a day
to 170 children.

An ordinary cow or scrub produces
only enough milk to feed five children
a quart a day, while a good cow
yields enough to give twenty children
a quart a day. The supercow, as the
department calls her, and there are

| more and more of them in this class
every year, gives enough milk so that
a small herd might easily supply (his

{quantity to all the small children
| in a small town.

' the |ißLri,jiUtlon was more even, a
| much larger

’

proportion et Hie eggs'
: being laid (luring the winter months.

{ ln the last seven months the daugh-
j ters of the late moulters not only av-

| craged two dozen eggs per bird more
! than the original flock, but the value
of their product was, figuring at the

{same price, about $1.04 per bird more
{during the same period. It Is ex-
{ pected that this margin will increase.

666 quickly relieves Colds, Consti-
pation, Biliousness and Headaches. A
Fine Tonic.

The improvement of dairy cows
I means more than increased profits to
jtlit* dairyman, the department de-
clares. It means cheaper and more
I milk, the best hone and muscle mak-
ier for children. Good breeding and
| good feeding have made the differ-

; once. What this means is brought out
j forcibly in a poster prepared by the
| department which is available to all

I those interested in the subject.
In the* same connection, Hie depart-

j numt shows that culling the poultry
| flock lo get rid of all birds except
I tlie vigorous, prolific layers, results
in noticeable improvement in the
progeny as well as in an .increase of
eggs.

Recent experiments with the poul-
try at the Beltsville farm showed that
the late moulters selected from a
tlock of 100 Rhode Island Reds in
tlie fall of 1020 laid seven more eggs
per bird during their second year
than the original flock of pullets.
They were used as breeders the fol-
lowing spring, and tlie (irst red pul-
lets to commence laying in the fall
of 1921 were found to he the offspring
of these late-moulting hens. Their
pullets in a period of seven months
have already averaged about two doz-
en eggs per bird more than the orig-
inal flock. Li-

lt is not alone in number of eggs
that the late moulters’ progeny excel,
the department report continues, but
also in the value of the product, as

GOLF AT DETROIT

Detroit, Aug. 23.—On a course
I baked by continued drought and
I speedy greens, scores of leading golf-
lers of the country got. away at Oak-
| land Hills Country Club this morn-
jing in -quest of the Western open
jchampionship. The twenty-second re-
inewal of the event brought out a field
'of approximately 150 and the grind
| barring ties will end Friday night
with anew champion, as the old
leader cannot participate because of

I exhibition contracts.
The first pair was teed off at 9

{o’clock, followed at five minute inter-

nals by the other pairs.

GERMAN ENGINEERS FOR
AUSTRALIA CAUSE FRICTION

i Sydney, N. S. W„ Aug. 23.—The

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state It a: our honest
tlie

in (in ’<-rhr!il are of finer
q 1., Iit v

111no

JilM

c * Wj/ww/w

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

"JM

proposal of the Victorian government
to import six German engineers to
assemble a plant of the Morwell
power project, also imported fhmi
Germany, and to instruct the Vic-
torian engineers and workmen: in
handling it. has caused considerable
trouble but thsi now seems to baiear •

■- , '# v*™ v
an end -

After the opposition of the Prime
Ministetr to the engineers’ admission
has been overcome it was believed
that the electricity commissioners
would have no further trouble In ob-
taining the experts. But apparently
the Premier’s opposition has had its

i effect in Germany, for experts .there
| were disinclined to come, fearing fur-
| ther hostility. Cable messages have

j been sent assuring the engineers that
I they need fear any hostile display and

I it is believed (hat there will be no
further hinderance.

ThfcnGauge
The three great problems ofmotor lubrication are in-sufficient quantity, best quality and proper grade. Y} „

/

Get the habitof raising the hood ofyour car when- D 0 [, L Gx *b
ever you have gasolineput into your tank—watch
lubrication gauge and keep your motor Med with s'*lf f

To The IYI /
irA*°Hnc

. *****
Such care guards the quantity, the Stanocola trade fmark shown above, guards the quality, and the I

*

Stanocola chart of recommendations will tell you J
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